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Introduction: The socialization is process that flows across the human life. This phenomenon in 
the nursing profession begins with formal training programs and is continuing with the arrival of 
individual to workplaces. Socialization is the process of learning the rules, skills and 
characteristics of a group in the society. Lack of socialization leads to decrease nurses service 
quality, reduce job satisfaction, burnout, job stress, reduce productivity and lack of access to 
professional identity. This study was conducted amid to investigate professional social challenges 
of the nurses.  
Methods: In this review study, a wide range of key words such as professional socialization, 
Nurses and social challenges were used. Search in data base resulted in 56 paper and then 21 
studies were selected to review. 
Results: The results of this study showed that many factors are involved in nurses professional 
socialization. The main obstacles factors of nurses socialization is professional, social and 
economic factors. 
Conclusion: This study revealed that the agents of professional, economic and social a factors 
affect the socialization of nurses and therefore, officials should be consider them in relation to 
remove of these obstacles. 
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